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The Southern Gulf region comprises the majority of the habitat of the 
nationally-endangered Carpentarian Grasswren.  This small bird favours 
long-unburnt spinifex woodland so is vulnerable to habitat loss from the 

large fires that sweep through the landscape every few years.  

When the Carpentarian Grasswren was listed as nationally-
endangered in early 2016, Southern Gulf NRM moved quickly 
to establish a broadly-based partnership to protect essential 
habitat as a basis for recovering the conservation status of the 
species.

The Carpentarian Grasswren project was established with 
funding from the Australian Government’s National Landcare 
Program.  In February 2017, Glencore, through Mount Isa 

Mines Limited, generously provided additional funding 
of $53,000 for the project under the Community 

Program North Queensland.

This project’s objective is to secure the 
Carpentarian Grasswren’s future through 

reducing wildfire across approximately 
200,000 ha of core habitat. This 

work will be undertaken on Calton 
Hills Station, which is owned by 

the Kalkadoon People. The 
property covers the majority 

of the Buckley River Key 
Biodiversity Area (KBA ) and 

contains the stronghold 
of the Carpentarian 

Grasswren population. 
The Calton Hills 

Board has agreed to 
collaborate on fire 

management on 
the property to 

protect both Grasswren habitat and pastoral production over 
the next 18 months and beyond. 

Another objective of the project is to extend the fire 
management plan over a larger part of the Grasswren habitat, 
based on the experience gained at Calton Hills Station.  This 
will underpin development of an off-the-shelf offset product 
to attract investment from companies that are required 
to offset the environmental impacts of mining and other 
developments on Grasswren habitat.

Grasswren surveys 
Glencore’s support for the project enabled Southern Gulf 
NRM to assist BirdLife Northern Queensland (BNQ) with its 
annual Grasswren survey. A grant subsidised the volunteers 
participating in surveys held in June this year. BNQ’s surveys 
provide an essential tool for assessing the success of the 
project. The overall objective of this year’s survey was to 
fill in the knowledge gaps with areas of suitable habitat in 
the eastern section of the property included that had not 
previously been accessed.

The chance of sighting a Carpentarian Grasswren is very low; 
it was listed as an endangered species in 2016. Each survey 
site typically includes ten survey points to ensure any given 
patch of habitat is thoroughly surveyed. The volunteers used 
their extensive experience to identify suitable habitat survey 
sites and their keen eyes and ears to identify contact calls and 
sightings. This survey took ten patient and highly dedicated 
volunteers 54 surveyor hours in total. 

Fire Management for the 
CARPENTARIAN GRASSWREN
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The survey was a success with positive contact made with 
Carpentarian Grasswrens at twelve of the forty-two survey sites 
throughout Calton Hills. Due to the shy nature of the species, 
their presence cannot be ruled out at locations where suitable 
habitat was observed. It is anticipated that a further grant will 
be made for the 2018 survey to help assess the effectiveness of 
the fire management component of the project.

Fire management planning
Friendly Fire Ecological Consultants has prepared a fire 
management plan for Calton Hills. The plan details securing 
the perimeter of the property by burning fire breaks from the 
roads along the property boundary, followed by using aerial 
incendiaries to break up fuel loads. The patchy mosaic of 
old and new spinifex created will ensure substantial areas of 
Grasswren habitat are retained, even in the event of wildfire.

Fire management capacity building
Queensland Fire and Emergency Services has provided 
substantial advice on training and capacity building to ensure 
that fire management is undertaken competently and that 
efforts can be sustained for many years to come. Southern Gulf 
NRM is coordinating multiple relationships to provide several 
levels of training. In 2017-18, Queensland Fire and Emergency 
Services will provide introductory training and Friendly Fire 
Ecological Consultants will be providing on-ground mentoring 
throughout the burn implementation. Training includes the 
basic competencies required to allow them to participate in 
fire management activities (such as OH&S, team building and 
permit requirements). 

Fire management implementation
The hot, dry conditions that prevailed in the latter part of the 
2016-17 wet season prevented safe implementation of planned 
burns. However, similar conditions over the last three wet 
seasons has also retarded fuel accumulation.  The project burn 
operations are now planned to commence on Calton Hills in 
the 2017-18 wet season when conditions are suitable. The 
trained team of fire managers will implement the burns under 
the supervision of Friendly Fire Ecological Consultants. 

Engagement and 
partnership building
Calton Hills’ participation is a boon to the project 
and, as well as supporting fire management 
at planning and operational stages, they have 
undertaken to build a team to manage fires across 
the property. Consultants including Adaptive 
NRM and Friendly Fire Ecological Consultants 
have produced reports and recommendations 
addressing the strategic fire management needs 
of the property as well as the Carpentarian 
Grasswren. BirdLife Northern Queensland (BNQ) 
commenced the 2017 Carpentarian Grasswren 
surveys at Calton Hills. Their involvement is vital 
for monitoring Grasswren populations and also 
the success of the project. Southern Gulf NRM is 
also working closely with Queensland Fire and 
Emergency Services (QFES) to coordinate fire 
training for the project.  Southern Gulf NRM is 
extremely grateful for the enthusiastic support 
received from all partners and stakeholders.  

• Calton Hills
• Kalkadoon Prescribe Body Corporate (PBC)
• BirdLife North Queensland
• BirdLife Australia 
• Firescape Science
• Adaptive NRM
• Australian Department of Environment and 

Energy
• Glencore
• Friendly Fire Ecological Consultants
• Birdlife Southern Queensland
• Bush Heritage Australia
• MapIT
• Norman Wettenhall Foundation
• Queensland Department of Fire and Emergency 

Services
• Queensland Department of Environment and 

Heritage Protection
• Queensland Department of Fire and Emergency 

Services
• Queensland Department of National Parks, 

Recreation and Sport
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What is a Key Biodiversity Area (KBA)?

A Key Biodiversity Area (KBA) is a site that contributes significantly to the global persistence of biodiversity. The Global 
Standard for the Identification of Key Biodiversity Areas (ICUN 2016) describes the internationally agreed criteria used 
to identify KBA’s.  A site can be classed as a KBA if it meets one or more of the 11 criteria that fall within five categories; 
threatened biodiversity, geographically restricted biodiversity, ecological integrity, biological processes and irreplaceability.

An assessment of the current status of Australia’s Key Biodiversity Areas paints a grim picture for threatened birds. In 
2017, 19 KBAs have been declared as ‘in danger’ of losing the environmental values that make them important. These 
require urgent action to arrest their decline. There are however good news stories; Boodjamulla KBA was removed from 
the KBA’s in Danger list in 2017 due to the improved fire management practices implemented at Boodjamulla National 
Park and the fire management plan coordinated by Southern Gulf NRM for the Buckley River KBA. Both of these areas 
are vital for the survival of the Carpentarian Grasswren.

JULIA CREEK Dunnart

The ongoing Julia Creek dunnart survey work was unlucky to have 
happened in what turned out to be the wettest May to September 
period on record, for Queensland. The substantial unprecedented 
dry season rains in the Southern Gulf region impacted on the 
implementation and outcomes of the survey; as did the rain impact 
on many typical dry season activities . 

Following the recent seemingly unsuccessful Julia Creek dunnart 
survey undertaken by the Nelia Small Community Enhancement 
Reference Group (NSCERG) and The University of Queensland (UQ) 
in partnership with Southern Gulf NRM, our Sustainable Grazing 
/ Rangelands Officer Shari Rankin talked survey results with UQ’s 
resident Julia Creek dunnart guru Trish O’Hara.

“The University of Queensland commenced a biodiversity survey in 
July 2016 in the Nelia district funded by Southern Gulf NRM. One of 
the aims of this project was to undertake a preliminary investigation 
to determine the effect of prickly acacia (V. nilotica) on the flora and 
fauna biodiversity (targeting the Julia Creek dunnart) in the Nelia 
district. Four survey sites were selected, two with medium to high 
infestations, and two with no infestations of prickly acacia. Live box 
traps and camera traps were used to detect mammals and reptiles. 
Due to unseasonal rain, trapping ceased after less than a week in 
the field. During this period, no mammals or reptiles were caught 
in live box traps. The camera traps detected a locust and a feral cat. 
Whilst these results may initially appear disappointing, there are a 
number of explanations that may explain the extremely low capture 
success. Follow up surveys in dry weather need be conducted to 
re-assess the biodiversity in the Nelia district.”

Southern Gulf NRM is 
pleased to continue to work 
with the Native Wildlife Teaching 
and Research Facility, University of 
Queensland.

Live Box Trap used 
during the survey
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The Wernadinga Wetlands Project has regional significance as a collaborative 
project bringing the cattle industry and conservation values together. 

The wetlands are listed as nationally important but are 
also globally significant for various migratory species. The 
traditional owners of the area, represented by the Carpentaria 
Land Council Aboriginal Corporation (CLCAC) identified 
this significant project and brought together the other two 
essential partners AJM Pastoral, owner of Wernadinga Station, 
and Southern Gulf NRM. By managing cattle movement, 
conducting scientific surveys and controlling weed and pest 
species, this project conserves and enhances critical habitats 
on Gkuthaarn Kukatj  country.

Wetlands significance and Wernadinga’s place within global 
strategies
Healthy wetlands are vital for productive landscapes and 
waterways throughout the world. These fragile landscapes 
protect shorelines, absorb pollutants and improve water 
quality. This area is important not only for native flora and 
fauna species that call this region home but also for the 
numerous migratory bird species that travel vast distances 
along the East Asian-Australasian Flyway to reach these 
feeding grounds. Critically endangered species such as the 
Eastern Curlew  and Great Knot fly from breeding grounds in 
Russia and Alaska to reach this destination.  Migratory species 
are particularly vulnerable to habitat loss and modification 
from urban and agricultural development as well as weeds 
and pollution.  Healthy wetlands also support primary 
industry by providing natural fish nurseries which benefit the 
fish and seafood industry and the seasonal vegetation also 
supports the beef industry.  

Comprising 545,577 hectares, the Southern Gulf Aggregation 
is the largest estuarine wetland of its type in Australia. It 
is considered to be one of the three most important areas 
for shorebirds in the country. It meets all six criteria of 
importance as listed in the Directory of Important Wetlands 
of Australia (DIWA) and includes eight different types of 
wetlands. The Southern Gulf Aggregation holds immense 
cultural significance to Aboriginal communities who have 
maintained this country for thousands of years and work to 
continue to protect and conserve these resources, notably 
through the CLCAC’s Land & Sea Ranger Program.  

Wernadinga Wetlands Project Overview
This project covers approximately 12,000 hectares of the 
Southern Gulf Aggregation which lies within Wernadinga 
Station.  It has provided the opportunity to implement 
practical management solutions that promote conservation 
and pastoral productivity. Substantial progress has been 
made throughout the 2016-17 financial year with the 
formalisation of project agreements and the commencement 
of the initial component of the project; fence construction. It is 
anticipated that the fence will be completed by the beginning 
of the 2017-18 wet season allowing for the stock to be 
removed and the wetlands area spelled until early 2018.

Whilst the importance of the aggregated wetlands is well 
recognised, extensive surveys are necessary to target 
conservation. CLCAC Rangers will collect key baseline data 
through numerous biodiversity surveys and engage the 
expertise of scientific partners. CLCAC Rangers will also 
conduct an aerial feral pig control operation and work with 
AJM Pastoral and Southern Gulf NRM to control weeds 
throughout the project area. 

WERNADINGA WETLANDS project
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Front cover image: © J.Curley; Dunnart image By Kořínek Milan  
CC BY-SA 3.0 (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0)],  

via Wikimedia Commons; Grasswren images © Steve Murphy  
and © Paul Thompson; all other images © Southern Gulf NRM.

Partnership Building
Substantial partnership building in the 2016-17 financial year 
saw the establishment of a formal agreement between the 
project partners that reflects the ground-breaking nature of 
the project. A strengthened relationship with the Carpentaria 
Land Council Aboriginal Corporation has been a great success 
for the project. Communications and understanding of each 
party’s roles and responsibilities has led to the establishment 
of both a contract and Memorandum of Understanding.  

Pasture Assessments
Southern Gulf NRM has established pasture monitoring sites 
with the CLCAC Rangers to assess changes in ground cover 
using the Pasture Partners methodology.  Monitoring sites 
have been established on either side of the proposed fence line 
providing baseline data of the condition of various vegetation 
types throughout the area. These sites will be further assessed 
after the 2017-18 wet season to evaluate the effect of the 
change in stock management.  

Fence Construction and Cattle Management:
The construction of the stock proof fence around the wetlands 
area will allow cattle to be managed over the wet season. 
CLCAC Land and Sea Rangers and AJM Pastoral contractors 
commenced construction of the fence that will extend for 
approximately 40km sectioning off the wetlands area of the 
station. Fencing is never easy but in this location, the mix of 
landscapes and rocky outcrops means this is an extraordinary 
achievement.  This fence provides benefits to both 
conservation and cattle production. Cattle will be removed 
from the wetlands over the wet season giving the landscape 
time to naturally regenerate. This will in turn improve land 
condition providing valuable pastures to support beef 
production the following year. 

It is common for pastoralists in our region to have 
infrastructure projects in mind that have a mix of objectives 
regarding their immediate property’s needs and also 
broader regional and even national perspectives. It is known 
and acknowledged by this new project that those long-
term strategies are often larger than individual property 
management. This project is about local infrastructure 
supporting national wetlands strategies. 

A wetland is considered nationally 
important if it meets one or more 
of the following DIWA criteria: 

1.   It is a good example of a wetland type occurring 
within a biogeographic region in Australia. 

2. It is a wetland which plays an important 
ecological or hydrological role in the natural 
functioning of a major wetland system/
complex. 

3. It is a wetland which is important as the habitat 
for animal taxa at a vulnerable stage in their 
life cycles, or provides a refuge when adverse 
conditions such as drought prevail. 

4.  The wetland supports 1% or more of the 
national populations of any native plant or 
animal taxa. 

5.  The wetland supports native plant or animal 
taxa or communities which are considered 
endangered or vulnerable at the national level. 

6. The wetland is of outstanding historical or 
cultural significance.

This project ...  has provided the 
opportunity to implement practical 

management solutions that promote 
conservation, pastoral productivity and the 

preservation of culturally significant sites. 
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